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U U  FOR 1 M E m
aNTI-RAILTYITES TO MEET HERE

t o m o r r o w  a f t e r n o o n .

CITY HALL IS THE PU C E
PurpoM of Meeting is to Organise to 

Prevent Selection of Bailey as 
I Delegate.

Since ihe HalleyltPs In Wlchlla coiin- 
i\ have hern Bhowlnft "iBns of aclfvlty, 
the anil-nalleyHeB are comlnR alive 
and as the result of a hasty confer- 
..nre ls-iwet>n some of^lhe local uppon- 
..nts of Halleyism here this afternoon, 
the fiillowInK notice of a mcetInR was 
ulveii imt for puhllcatlon; -■

Public Meeting.
The (leinocras of Wlchlla county, 

»h<> are oiusmiHl to ‘ nalleylsni'' as now 
i!.n.Tallv nnilerstooil In Texas, are 
tieiehv Invited to ass«-inble In the City 
Hall In W lchlla Falls tomorrow (Eatiir- 
,l.i\ t afleriKsm at :l o’clock, for the 
liiiriMise of orminlrlmc to prevent Ihew- 
Urthin of J W. Bailey as a deleKale at 
lame from this State to the democratle 
iiailonal lonventlon at Denver. All 
.1. iiKM nils who favor purity In office 
life |iie earnestly invited to 1m* tiresont 
ami participate In this meetine.

W C. 8 HKRROD,
I ha Itimi n Antl-Dalley Committee.

INFFLAMMATORY MATTER.

In Negro Newspaper Causes Sheriff 
to WItrdrsw Fsrmiselon For a 

Mass Meeting.
8jr AssocUtod ProM.

MontRomery, Mar. 27.—Because of 
Inflammatory matter In a local negro 
neper the “ Colored 'Alabamian" Sheriff 
1  ood has withdrawn pennisalon for the 
meetinR of the negroes at the court 
bouae tonight at which a proteat was 
to be made on the attitude of the ad- 
mlnlstratloa at WaahinKton on the 
rM6 question. Thla meeting had been 
called by BIshpp Alstock and a num
ber of others In what has been taken 
aa an anti-Taft movement In this state.

TODAY'S MARKETS.

Special to the Times.
Fort Worth, Tex.. .Mar. 27.—The to

tal cattle receipts today were 2,80«. 
Th< imirket was steady to strong.

Ih-ef Steers—Receipts forty carloads. 
giiHliiv mostly common to fair. Mar
ket active and higher at $4.25<i( |6.U0.

Batcher Cows—Receipts light. Qual
ity fiilr to common. Market active 
ami atiaily at $n.25ffSI>.00.

Calves—'Receipts light. Quality fair.
. WarVet active and ateadr. Tops sold 

St $5.00. ■ •
Hogs—Receipts, 1,900. Quality fair. 

Market active and higher at fS.SOCk 
tr> lA.

Chicago Grain MarkaL
Wheat— Open nigh

Mh) ....................... 94 Tk 95%
July . . . . ' ....... «9S «9%
September . . . . 87- 87%

Corn— .W--
■Mav ................ 66\ 66%
Jnl.v ................ 64 H 64%
tk-piciniKT . . . . 62% 66%

(»ills—
Mav ................ 54% “54%
JiiU ................ 46% 46%
SepIcnilxT ... 28% 29

RESPITE STOPS EXECUTION.

Qovarnor Wilaen of Kentucky Made 
Personal Request In Execution 

of Loo. Thurman.
By Associated Freaa

Norfolk, Va.. March 27.—With every
thing.In readiness for the execution to
day of I>vo Thurman for the murder of 
Waller P. Dolsem of Michigan, a long 
distance telephone message from Onv. 
Swanson early UMlay announced anoth
er respite until April 18. The respite 
was granted at ,(he |N>rsoiial request 
of (Sovernor Wilson of Kentucky, who 
uskeil it in order that Thurman’s 
brother might secure further evidence.

POST OFFICE ROBBED.

Cracksman at Sewanee, Tsnnsaaee Get 
Away With $1600.

Rt Aisoclated Press.
Nashville, ’Tenn.. March 27.— .At cne 

«»'clock this iiioriilug the itosiofflce at 
Sewanee. Tenn., was entensl and rob- 
betl, the safe being blown 0|»en with 
nitro gl.vcerine. The total loss in cash 
anil supplies will amount to alioiil six
teen hundred dollars. No clue ui the 
Identity of the robbers has Iteen dls- 
coveretl. Blood hounds have l>een put 
bn the trail of the robbers.

W ill GIVE B IC R Ili
JOHN SHARP WILLIAMS PRAISES 

AND SEVERELY CRITICIBEB 
THE PRESIDENT.

FAVORS PART BE MESSAGE
Tslls Executivs to Mwetsr Twenty- 

Five Rcpublicsn Votes and 
Laws Will Be Adopted.

Waalngton, D. C., .Mar. 26.—Repre- 
aentatlve John Sharp Wtlliama, minor
ity leader in the bonse of repreae ita- 
tlves, tonight Issued a 5,000-word state
ment on the president’a nH*ssage. In 
which be promises the president dem
ocratic aup|K»rt for moat of the recom
mendations In the message; Indicat
ing that, as a democrat, he would go 
further than the president In some In
stances and not so far In others, and 
finally coiicitidetl with a violent at
tack on the itosIMnn taken by the pres
ident with refer«*nce to several of his 
recommendations

Burglar Alarm Weuld’nt Stop.
I.Awton Democrat.

t'ashler Mcl.«nnan and Assistant 
Cashier John Donald, of the Oklahoma 
State Bank were arranging the bank 
vault thla morning, prepai^tory to 
opening the new bank the first of 
April, and started aomethlng that took 
all the electricians In town all fore
noon to atop. They experimented by 
pushing some of the electric buttons 
In the bank vault and alarted the big 
burglar alarm on the outside of ibe 
bank to ringing. Manager Bwtford 
and all hia aaalatanla from ihe electiic 
light plant were called In and manag
ed to abut the gong off about noon. 
Both Mac and John are thoroughly 
aatlsfled that they have a btirglarr 
larm and so fur as the public aVe 
concerned they know It.

Henrietta Notes.
Henrietta Review.

The track-laying of Ihe South western 
railway la now well Into Hal»u*ll iias- 
lure, and will be at Halaell village by 
Monday. H. U. Bradshaw, chief engi
neer and manager of const metiu;^. Is 
pushing the work.

A leiim of Wichita Fulls high schmil 
boys will pliiy baseball with lM»ys of 
llenrh>l(a high lu-htMl here tuinurrow.

............ .......... . Phe alnleinwit' is I'lace ul Ihe liull
intended to set forth Ihe »ilcmocnitlc the slaiidpiiM*, kiiiI will
|K(sitlon with res|s*cl to llv«- Issues In i •' ¡V,
Congress us nearly us Mr WiillBnis' Henrietta will s<x>ii have a new 
can state II. |

.Mr. Williams o|M-ns his statement liy 
d(*clarlng that some reconinienduiJonH

Henrletla wlll s<x>ii bave a 
phone line from thè west.now In coiirs«* 
of constriietlon. It stsrts from ih<* ChI- 
laway Itean and (leorge 8 . Myers 
raiH'hes on thè Big Wichlta and es
tenda thence to this city l»y «uy of 
Jolly.

HAS PASSED CRISIS.

Prienda of Sonator Ponrooo Aro Now 
Hopoful of Hit Rscovory.

Bv Aaaoclatod Presa.
Philadelphia. March 27.—l ’nlled

States Senator Penroes who la dan
gerously III at' hla home In thla clip 
is believed to have passed the criais. 
Physlclana and members of bis family 
were today hopeful of the Senator'a re
covery.

Sm>er and works of art ahould be add-
ed tÔ wood l)Hp and put on the free T^H % *°O rth 1 H *iî
Hat rtnmedlately; largo public Improve- »

I- .» a  mihiu- «•y*** ” • Mf'»" Hunde

64 M, 
66VÍ,

Kansas City Grain Market.
Whe.it— ' Open High

May ................. 92% 92%
•Inly ............ 82% 82%
tk'i»i«'mbi-r . . . . 81% 81%

Corn— *
May . 60 60%
.llllv .......... 58 g8
i< pletiiber . . . 59% 59%

Oats—
May .............. . 4» 49July .......

|•l<-mtK'r . . .
.. -----

Clos.'»
9IVk
gnti
81

r.9Si
r.7S
r.8%

49

READY TO LEAVE 
FOR RAILEY R A U Y

The Bnilcy meeting In Fort Worth 
tomorrow now occupies Ihe c«*nter of 
Ihe iKtIillcal stage and’ the Baileyites 
are ex|s*ndlng every effort to make the 
meeting n howling glittering sueecsa.

Senator Bailey «'III be there himself, 
arriving tomorrow morning on a a|ie- 
elnl train from Gainesville, which place 
he will reach from Wtgihington to
night.

Rstimales that are iilaced on the 
crowd that wlll l»e In Fort Worth, 
range Tmm 10,000 to 20,000 people.

Te railroads have h*-en veo ’ gencr 
ous In the matter and every road Into 
Fort Worth will run special trains.

The Fort Worth and Denver will 
run a special from Denver to carry Ihe 
crowds from the Panhandle, and thla

'  Local Grain Market.
Thi* Wlchlla Mill is iiaying $1.00 |»er ^

GuNhcl for No. 2 ^wheaU 60^cents i>er aftermwn the Wichita Valley paasenger
carried aeveral extra coacbet for thetmshel for shelled com  and 55 cents 

P r bushel for ear corn

Thos« Bowl« Frootiaa.
The three Bowie froatiea, which were 

cjowd last week by Sheriff ^ataon. 
Hangers White a w *  Romtdtree and 
Constable .lohn Wales, served out a 
•Tit of Injiinetlon before Judge Potter 
restraining the said officers from In
terfering with them pending a hearing.

' 8rm»-d with this authoritv the frosty 
»en opened itp again last Monday. On 
Tiiosd,-»v aftemorm Rangers White and 

Roundtree, together with a third ran- 
All of Ihe froalv men Into ctis- 

'ody, holding them IIH Wednesday 
morning. This last move, an officer 
«ated. was made on a warrant charg
ing that the complainants had reason 

‘ *"*' iRd believe that said frosty men
•ere selling Intoxicating liquors. 
> '»'tnty AUqraey^ Spencer was here 
«nen the places were rotil»ed of their 
proprietors—Bowie Cross Timbers.

CM  Costs eelebiHfed his 48lh blrth- 
*1 ■'i!’.** Sunday by giving a dinner 

his friends and nelghitors. His 
son. Pnlpy, came down from Wichita 

 ̂ jjA Is to help celebrate the occasion, 
loit-y relumed home again Tuesday 
"'I'], iind Is now quite III at the home 
fd his parents.-Bowie Crofs Timbera.

Îr M. P. Kelley and an assistani 
Ar'' In Bowie making a sunrey prepar- 
n.'orv to >M*glnnlng the work of street 
bnv ng. It Is understood that 600.000 
'  brick and 600 barrels of ce-
üir.v' ■ÍT̂ ttdv ben contracted for. 

I wjth which to do the work.—Bowls 
Cross Timbers.

and raBetablsa. King 
* SlS-tf

delegates from Stamford, Seymour and 
other points on that line.

On account of the uoustial demand 
upon the equipment the Fort Worth 
and Denver has informed the local 
Bailey committee that it wlll be una 
ble to furnish the coach promlacnl for 
this place. On this account the dele* 
gates wilt probably nM go .to Fort 
Worth In a body and In fact some of 
them left on this afternoon's train.

The Wichita Falls representation of 
the meeting is expected to number not 
less than twenty and all of them will 
be provided with badges bearing the 
following inscrlpMon;

FOR
JOR 1

. BAIIvBY.
WE RE BETTING ON 

BAILEY

SecureA llOJWO VardicL 
Special to the Timea.

Fort Worth. March 27.—O. M. Por 
terfleld was given a verdict *of ten 
thousand dollars for personal damages 
in Judge Smith's conn this afternoon, 
the Jury was out twenty hours. J*or- 
tcrfleld aned Tor forty thousand dollar* 
for Injuries sustained by accident at 
the Vernon mill at Vernon, Texas. W. 
T. Waggoner waa the'defendant.

Stockholders Masting.
Notice Is hereby given that the first

contained In the presldenl's niesibige 
are HO Important as to «'prrant non
partisan Hiipi>ort. In so fiir as these 
r«*cum mends I Ions are "gootl" Mr. Wll- 
lluniH promisea the prealdett If he will
muHter twenty-five republican vt»n*a the , -
democrats will do the reH to make •"•’̂ "ng of the ................. . of
them laws. In this connection Mr. Wll- ¿1' ‘ ‘ ’" " ’“ " ’1
llama apecincally Indorses'child labor • ' ' ?
laws for the District of Col.iinl.la; re- ?
enactment of an employers' liability *’^‘ '** l'*"’
act. which Mr. M’llllams hluta Is he- ‘ ' " i ; ^  
log unnecessarily delayed by the house k“ ".''committee on the Judiciary; govern- Hansactlon of such other business as
rnenl llablllly to Its employes lnjure.1 , 
or klllcHl in line of duty; anli-lnjunctlon 
legislation, which the dem<x*rats would 
like to see extended to Jury trial In 
cate of conservative contempt; tariff 
revision, with the addition that print

W H O LE C I Ï Ï  mm.
CHILAPA, MEXICO. IS COMPLETB- 

LY DESTROYED BY AN 
EARTHQUAKE.

PEOPLE TERROR S T R IC K »
No Estimât* Placad en Les* *f LN*.

S*v*r* Bhock* Fait In Wld* Ter
ritory.

dy Aiaoclated Pr***.
Mexico City, .Mar. 27.—The town of 

Chilapa In the 8tute of Guefrevo was 
completely destroyed Ity ajq wtrlhqmilu» 
lust night. Following thir 'shock the 
ruins took lire and the whole city I 
burning. The populace Is terror stiieh 
en. It Is not known, even approiV 
iiiHtety, how many lives have lN<ea loot. 
('hllai»n was a city of 15,000 ~thhaM- 
tants.

T: C. THATCHER.
Cashier.

ments, both In waterways and ptibllc 
hiilldlngs, and a protection of the wa
ter power rights of the country.

In criticising the omissions of Ihe 
president Mr. Williams tieglns on the 
flrst iMge of bis slateinenl. There he 
calls attention to the fact that the pres
ident forgot to Include In his recom 
mendatinns one favoring publicity for 
campaign contrlbutinna. He character- 
ires aa a "sad commentary” the fact 
that Ihe president declares himself 
opposed to a legalixatinn of the boy- 
eolt and blacklist for lattor, while a 
Fedentl rtnirl of the District of Coluni

Elks Initiât* B«v*n Candidal**.
Wlchlla Falla lodge No. I Lv6. b F 

O. K. Inlllaled seven candidale* last
new 

Mathis, 
Dunde«*, W. 

H. Taylor of Holliday, R. B Stevens 
and O. R. Maer.

ACCEPTANCE OF
RONDS IS DELAYED

Quak* F*lt In City of M*xlc«.
City of Mexico. Mar 26.—The HI y 

of .Mexico was visited by a severe earth 
quake at 4;.'I0 this ufleriioon, Ihe shock 
lasting for four minutes and twenty 
eight Ht*condH. No llv.-s wi>re Ibkt sad 
the |iro|»erty ilamage was InsIgnlScanl. 
though niiineroiiu «alls were cracked 
by the mojioii of Ihe earth's waves. 
The shock wss very similar to that 
fell III this city about a )'eur ago, Ibe 
oscillai Ions being of long, swaying va
riety.

Al the iisllotinl obsi-rvaiory II was 
slated I hai the needle of the slesm» 
graph lravfd*>il Ihe entire distance of
Ihe dial. '

That nt> proix'rl y loss occiirre«! Is 
due, sccording Ip the sclent Isis, to the 
fact that Ihe f'liy of Mexico reots 0«  
I lie B|»ongy l»ed of an old lake._

Returns show thgl four peonie weiw 
Injured iluHng Ih* quake, (^ e  wa* 
mortally wounded.

The shock was felt over an area tt 
M me 500 mile* from north to soath 
It expended Itself at OiwiutJuato aa 
the north and at HIncon Astoalo oa 
the south.

Calle Ran Francisco, the main tbar- 
onghfare of this city, waa cracked la 
places for nutny blocks. It Is fearad 
here that Ihe shocks will be repaatad 
and few are sleeping soundly lonigbi.

It has been many years since sne- 
f-esstve shocka of any severlly have 
been felt here.

Alt of the Injured were Mexican 
workmen. .

B*«ond Bhock la Bavora.
f'liy of Mexico, Mar. 26.—A sccoad 

snil much more severe earthquake
The attorney, general of Okistiuiiiu slns'k occurr(*d at 9; 17 tonight. Walla 

has never given a deSnlte ann'iunce-1 were cracked snd clocks all over Omi
......... .....  nii'nt HH t«» whether he wo»ild ac- city stoii|>«i|. Thelheatrecrowdaruak-

i'la h.'is n'íH'ñtly-''vlrtVially utiheld the the sewer lion<ls o< the city o f ‘ ed to the slre«ds. The peonie are eoa-
' Wlf^blta Falls as seciirliy for money t o . slderably alarmed over the repastad 
be dt'P<jsll«*d Willi the f’ liy .N'nilousI shocks. .Vo gre-.| damage has yet tiaau 
Brink at Fr<*derlck. He has examined r,.norte-i. th'iisli s numlier of walla 
the iMinds anil found them to b«* a have fallen. For a abort lime telegraph 
pro|ier aecurliy. hut ii{ delaying their comniunlcution was lnlerru|rfed.

cmplovor In hi* assertion of right to 
blacklist.''

SOLDIERS GUARD TOBACCO.

Ind*p*nd*nta Thr*at*n Suit Against
Association If Tobacco la Burned. 

Bv xaooeiatad Proa*.
I.,exlng1on. Ky.. Mar. 27.—LleiifenanI 

•lenkln* and flft**en men from the 
Whlteshiirg company of militia were 
sent to Mount Sterling early today to 
guard the tobacco beds and other prop
erty, Thev had lieen on duty at Hop
kinsville for aeveral weeks. There Is 
no III feeling against the soldiers, but 
much bitterness I* expressed on the 
part of the independent*, who declare 
that If anv lnde|»endent tobacco man's 
property Is burned, suits for damage 
will follow.

Gsnsral Grssly la Rstlrod.
By Aasoelated Freao.

Washington, D. C , Mar. 27.—Major 
General A. W. Oreely of Arctic fame, 
having reached the age of 64 years, to
day waa transferred to the retlre.d list 
in aeeordance with the law. (Charles 
n. Hall was appointed a major general, 
vice Creely, retired.

Rubio Wins Big Pure#.
By Asanetatad Praaa.

Liverpool. March 27.—The Grand Na 
tional Rteeplechaae purse of six thou 
sand sovereigns, about four miles, waa 
won today by Rubio, Mattie McGregor 
second and Lawyer III finished third.

ARE PREPARED FOR 
10 ,00 0  RAIUYITES

Ban Franelaeo Poat Offk* Robbad.
Sy Aaaoctatad Preaa.

San Francisco, March 27.—Two dar- 
Ing ròbbera biew the postofftoa In 
South San Franelaeo early today and 
sMured Iwo thouoand, dollar* In coin 
aod'fHimpa. A po**e conai*tlns largaly 
of atata polie* baa atartad In aearch oF 
the eafe cracker*.

Batarday laatlaaa S:I0. MoJaMlc.

BpecTal to tb* Tim**.
Port Worth, Tex., Mar. 27.—The Col 

Iseum I* being prepared today for the 
Bailey rally tomorrow, when the sena
tor speaks. Accommodations for<'ten 
thousand people'have been arranged 
Streamers on the platform say "I fear 
no evil" and “I have done no wrong.'" 
Bailey's picture la placed In the cen

7 a I reported on the streets that a 
eroalHor antl-B^leyltea art coining 
from Onllas and demonatmt 
pected wban tha Salafatlon airtrea.

aecepinnee until It Is determined whst 
the IKtIlcv of the stato wlll be In the 
matter of accepting the l»onda of the 
cities.In States other than flklahoms 
«•III lie If It Is determined to accept 
bonds from other states, the Wlchlla 
Falls bonds will he taken

FORTY PER CENT REDUCTION

On all Exoraoa Line* In Oklahoma Will 
Bo Or«t*r* dTomorrew.

Special In the Tim«**.
, j  ... . .. Giilhrb*. Ok.. Mar 27.—The StateIt will l»e r»'meml»red the bonds «.ommlsslon tomtirrnw will

were purchasi-d'by R. R. Hoff upon the order requiring a 4« per cant
condition th*» /h r f  ^ accepted by rate of sit -pv -aa
Hie sIhI« of Oklahoma as s^iiilty for ijines doing huslness In Ibis Rta'*. Tk# 
Hiate funds to ^  detailed with the'hnnM with which . _ ____ _

_ , . E. .• 1 i, J  Anll-Ballay Haadquartara Opanad.Mr. Huff Is now at Frederick and , ____-
may ixiastbly go from that place t o  " 7  Asaociafoa i i
Guthrie to urge the acceptance of the ! «»•I''*"lent for anil-Balleylie* were formerly

If the bonds ar* accepte.1 the monev here thla morning. The leg^
for building tfi? aewer* will b*. aVall- r ™  »h«)' 7 » ' * sppiker 1*
able St once snd work can lu* started i". .V}'
In the near future.

Varidet Against Publishar*.

McClur*’* Magaxin* I* Sued for Libel 
and Vardict of StSJXXI Is Given 

by Jury.
New York. March 27.— Rmanucl L.

TB*
(Chairman, (beorge Riddle oays report* 
received Indicate the Waco ticket sili 
win ont.

Bell Coming Ham*.
•perlai to tba Ttme*

Dallas, Texas. March 27.—G-ongraas 
man Jack Beall itxlay notified Dallaa 
friends that he would rei urn froai 

Phillips president of Ihe Union Refrlg-‘ wa*Wngt<Mi In a few days and start 
eralor Transit Company of M i lw a u k e e ,c a m p a ig n  for ra-elecllon. BealTs 
Wisconsin was awarded damages of opponent la W. O. Btarrett.
|15,««« hy the Jury In thè United States j - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
circuit «»nil toilsy In his suit anlnst Benjsmin Slock Company opam
the McClure Hompany. ihc rult waal,^ ,  Under lent o*

V" f  riithJi j:  Prftt«>Hng Plh* Cow-In artici^  published In jiy  Folkt. The company pula oa a aoad
axine. PhlUlp* sued for |100,0«0, jperfonnano* and aobie of the apaatal-

ttes were nnusunlly good.Quarterly Canfarence.
I will hold the second ouarterly con

ference, for the Tenth Street M. E 
Church Souih Saturday nigth. Not. 
only the offlc l̂al dspnthera'6f the church 
Invited hut the whole membership, and 
the public geiterallv.

.1 E. HOACH. Presiding Rider.
J. A STAFFORD, Pa*tor,

Mor* Wag* R*duetlans.
By AaaoeUUad urBao.

Exeter, N .^ .,  March 27.—A notice 
of 10 per cent redaction la wofftw to

They wtti 
have a change of program aad new 
specialties ef*ry nlffbl.

V . ......... I . . ...w
Tra'in Na. 12 I* Wroakod.

Bt Aeaoclatad Fraaa.
Rochester, N. T„ Mar. 27-.—Two man 

were killed, one fktally Injured aad 
four slightly injured in the wreck eft 
train No. 12, known as th* Wells Far
go axpresa, at Betvtdare, near Hamell, 
thla mornlag.

■orthqwak* Bhaak I* Fah.
Bt. Tbomas, D. W. 1_ Marek St—A 

take effect next Monday araa panted sharp aarthqnake shock occnirad Bara 
In the cotton mills of tBe Exeter CM Thnradny aflamoon wBicB cranUd 

ioaa ara aa- j ton Mnnufnctnring Campnay  ̂today, much alarm. No damage, kowover. Is 
lABost 60S oparativss will Be arfacte*!. reparted... ,«■

ii
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NEW SPRING MODELS
IN SCHLOSS FINE CLOTHES FOR MEN

EVERYTHING NEW FOR SPRING
VimstlNN

M»/W
-  i ï f .

»»**»

CavtrlfM ItM tt 
«CNLOM felin. « CO 
*IM CMkM Makart 
■amtMra tat Nt« Vark

1 Here nre some swell new clothes for Sprinii; different from the ordinary; rit;lit up-t«i- 
the-m inute in style; — just the thintrs a yountr fellow  wants, to l>e well dressed. Fash
ions have changed this year. The suit ypii had last season w on ’ t «J<>. You’ ll have to 
have a new Spring Suit very soon, even if not now ,- so why not com e in today and 
I(M>k over »>ur new goods, anyway, w hile you can get y<mr choice o f the l)est and liave 
the pleasure of w earing it the whole season? O ui lines are com plete now ; see them 1h>- 
fore tlie best things are taken. C om e iiowl
1 A m ong our liest suits is a splendid collection  from  Schloss Hros. cV C o., the great 
Master-Tailors of Baltimore and N ew  York. W e were fortunate in buying early and so 
hâve been able to secure the very lH*st of this m aker's stock.

The **ADONIS** For Young Mon
Tw<» of these swell Schloss iiKMlels are sliown here—or rather tw o slightly different 

suits of the mo<lel -the faimtus "A d o n is .”  This is the Schloss spt*t;ialty for young men, 
a class of garments entirely different troni the ordinary remly-for-wear clothes and es
pecially designed tT> give tliat snappy up-tii-date appearance s«> much «lesireil. These 
suits Come in lioth single and double breasted shapes and all possible com binations of 
g«MMl cloth, color, shade and pattern. Full of little distinguishing marks of gooil taste 
and good fashioNi that you could not duplicate at a tailor’ s for tw ice the price. Our 
special ol'fiT

SIS.CO to S3S.OO
Besides the "A d o n is "  a model, by Ihh way, that has math* a great hit amt>ng the 

ctilleges there are the ’ ’ R«»yal," "Im p eria l,’;’, Baltimor<* and many tither new models, 
som e of tlu'in tpiit't and const'rvative, «»thers m ore e.\treme. W hile we make a speciid 
effort tt* j)n»vitle the very latest things for Young Mt'ii,, we by no means forget the iieeils 
of the old«*r ones, or thttse who are less particular (dsmt leading the fashion than of hav
ing welhiyiule, well litting, lH*coming patterns. W e can provide for the needs o f ev»*r\ 
man, no matter what his taste, size, |>roporirous, or’ iMH’ket-lwtok. Com e ami see for 
vmirsell.

H ss d q u s rte rs  fo r  Sm m rt Spring  Furnishings.
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Cokei^s

Grocery
Telephon« 533

* I ■

Prompt Delivery
The belt place to bay ipocerlea 
We wait on you courteously and 
quickly.

THIS STORE IS NEW.

Laboring men and farmers—I,et 
me asTè you money.

■‘C * ME

C  R .'C 0K tR ,
Ntxt, do«r to Majsstic tb«atr«.

ELKS LOSE IN A
BRILLIANT GAME 'I

J.H.PELLIIT
Thoold^
Rollablo
Tailor

The'Koiirt Holme Kllck put It over 
the Elks to the tune of 27 to 22 In an 
excltlna hall game yesterday after- 
noiin which ended about the sixth in- 
ninK because nil the players were worn 
out and darkness was seel ling down 
over the rilaniond.

(Jreenwoo«! and Felder did the 
twirltiiK for the Kourt Houser's while 
Jim Freeman was the Imckslop. Oreen- 
woo<l had |KM>r control and allowed 
many to walk and whenever he did get 
one over the Elks lammerl It hut of 
sight. Felder who aiicceetled him on 
the rublter was a complete -enigma to 
the Elks, and threw so miiny twlstere 
among their antlers that they were 
bewildered. J. W. Stone who did the 
twirling stunt for the Elks In the first 
part of the game put ’em over with a 
speed that sent the optics of the court 
house bunch Into an eclipse, but he 
wore out after several Innings hnd his 
successors proved easy.

Probably the most thrilling feature 
of the game was the sensational tum
ble executed by A. Marcus while chas
ing a bounder out In bigb grass In the 
center garden. After a series of con- 
volilons and gyrations. Marcus finally 
landed on bis back and waa unable to 
arise until p detachment was Met ouf 

assist him.
The Elks arc icharg1ng,that their op- 

iMinents ran in too many ringers, and 
will probably challenge them to anoth
er game. ,v

Is pres-, 
her« i s '

Baa opened hla tailor shop in Uiq
rooma upctalrs over Tullla* paint shopt

,and aoltciu your oraerg. It yon like 
to be dreety, then bave him make yon 
a ault All work guaranteed, i 
Can and nee my new Spring Sample«.

a

“The Full Dinner Pail.”
•The Philadelphia - Inquirer (repuh- 

lictto) ssay:
"'Today Theodore Roonevel 

idedt of the Uhlted States, 
another industrial depression, and the 
tens of thousands are once more rais
ing the bread cry.

“It Is useless to point out to them 
that the conditions are born of wicked
ness In high financial circles; that 
this, that, and the other thing are re- 
siionalble for the closed manufactories, 
the abandonment of railway develop
ment. the discharge of immense bodlek 
of men who had been employed at com
fortable wages. \

■Tt Is not theories that they are con
tending, with, They want bread.”

And the campaign slogttn was "Pour 
years more of the full dinner pail.”

When your lamp smokes look up 
and ae« where you buy your oil. Ton 
are not getting Buplon. Call for Eu- 
plon and taka nothing said to be aa 
good. J. L. Mean, Agent Water«- 
Pierce Oil Co. '  3g8-tf

Ralston Buckwheat flour llVfce per

Every Farmer
As well as everv tnisiness man should have a 
l«mk aci-oiiiit.
W H Y?

Because
Your m oney is safer in the batik than anywhere^ 
else.
I^ayinR your hills by check is the simplest and 
most convenient method. '
Your check tiecomes a voucher for the debt paid. 
It (fives you a better standin^f w il^  the business 
men. '/■ 1 .
Money in th e  bunl^strentftheus your credit.
A  lyank account teaches, helps^ and encouraifes 
^ou jo  s a . v e . ^  . ' .  ■ ^  ^
This bank does nil the tHtok-keepins;.
Your bank book is a record of vour business. —- 
T o those dcsirin(f Batikinf; ¿rtHnections with an 
O ld Establighed Dank, we extend our service^.

Thé First
National Bank

U. S. DEPOSITORY,
“ ■Wich ita  F alls , T exas .

T “

U
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gairfor
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We
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OPEN FOR BUSINESS.
'  AI am now open for business, and visit my store and inspect the wonderful gains I will be offering for you to for your selection a stock of

invite you to 
array of bar-select from. I offer

$3,500.003.000. 00 
800.00

1 . 0 0 0 .  0 0
6 0 0 . 0 0

2,000 00 
6,000  00

Shoes,Clothing,Underwear^__ , "Lace, Embroidery and Ribbons, Men’s and Boy’s Dress Shirts 
Men’s and Boys’ Hats,Dry Goods pnd Notions.

On Thursday 26th, I will put on }ale,more than
a THOUSAND REMNANTS ranging in value from 2 *2C to $1.25 -per yard. This^ stuff will be sold at about half the original price in order to clean up the stock and get rid of odds and ends. This lot remnants will include goods 
from practically every department in the house, and will be rich in opportunities for supplying/yourself with 
needed and seasonable goods ai about l:̂ lf -what you will have to pay, if you lot this chance pass. ^The dates of other sales to follow Will bo an-—  
nounced later. ,, S. Y. FERGUSON. 1

mmmtmmmm

F E R T IU Z E R l
We have onliand a small duaatity of Cotloi) Se<><1 Meal ewostiinge, 
one of tife heat PeftiliEera knowd for farms, gardens, and all ktndk 
of crops w|iich we will sell at a lorn' price. We guarantee thla 
Moal to contain not leas than o per cent ammonia.^ Don’t mlaa- this 
opiiortunlly. Tjy *lt once and you will want some every aprfng.

rKLÊ MOMK om WmSTK

WICHITA -COTTON OIL CO.
* * * M M N M S m n S S * S S P IS IH M a M # M H S N N S I« S M * I P ia )M S IS

Vernon Cantaloupe Qrowera.
The CantalottiN. Orowcrs’ Asaocta- 

tlon ratit Saturday afternoon at '-3 
'o’clock at the court houac fi,r the piir- 
liose of rearranging their plans in re
gard to placing orders for crates, 16,- 
OOO of which were ortfercd to be used 
by the local grotvcrs. The former or
der waa placed, hut later It was learn
ed that the manufactiirerM coiilil not 
comply with the demands,-bi'the’Asso
ciation and therefore It Ixtcame nec
essary that another roeellng should l>e 
had so as to place the order with a 
hoiise that could nie^l the demands of 
the growers.'Th4'^Ass<K'latlon will pul 
in approximately 225 acres of canta 
Iouim' h thla season.^—Vernon Record.* _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _f

The liest Ice crM«m Ir town.
271-tf wtf RAI.Pll DARNELL.

BOYLFS GOAT
LOVES CREPE

Chicago, 111., Mar. 27.—Michael 
Boyle’s goat la marked for assassina
tion.

Due notice haa been served on Mich
ael Boyle, likewise on the .gcat. The 
residents in the vicinity of 2666 Lake 
street have aworn a mighty oath to 
gel Michael’s goat If they have to call 
out tho mlliria. And Mr. Boyle de
clares that they will hare to get Mich
ael before they get his goat. Michael 
Bo;le la the father of numerous little 
Boyles, and the goat Is the pel Of the 
household.

Michael Boyle’s goal is described as 
100 per cent butt, and 250 per cent ap
petite. But it la the appetite rather 
than the butt, that, has marked fhe goat 
for the block.

Michael’s goat Is everlastingly hun
gry. He has a ball-bearing, Swiss 
movement, stem-winding digestion. 
Idfe for him is one continual gastro
nomic dream.

Here Is a*sample bill of fare that Bill 
the gnat Is accustomed to toss off for 
breakfast:

One paving block, a la Maryland.
Fence pickets, garnished with tin 

cans.
Rag carpet, country style, with 

scrambled tacks.
Hard shelled cannon balls.'. -
I.«ad pipe, a la Itallenne.
After a little meal like this BUI Is 

accustomed to roam around the neigh
borhood and nibble, aa It were, the 
landscape until luncheon lime.

The neighbors of Michael say that 
they have fed Bill I heir rc*al estate 
and chattels with scarcely a whimper.

However, the climax came when 
Frank O. Tillman, a printer living at 
2670 laike street, was stricken III and 
died. Mr. Tillman left a widow and 
two children, and kind nelghbora, real
ising the helplessness of the widow, 
called In an nndertaker and performed 
such little acts as remained In their 
power to assuage their grief.

Neighbors sat up with the departed 
all night, and early yeaterday morning 
others called to relieve those who had 
gone without alesp.

An they reached the hoiias they were 
horrified to see Mlchael’a goat on the 
front potrh. browsing on the crepe that 
hung from the door. The goat had all 
but devoured a large lavender streamer 
and WHS driven away In time to save 
a Itlle knot knot of black, lightly tied 
around the knob.

Again they called the undertaker.

ROBERTSON’S 

DRUG STORE

E V E R Y T H I N G  
I N  D R U G S ,  
F I N E  P E R .  

F U M E S  A N D  
H N E  STATIO N . 
ERY

' I

ROBERTSON’S
D R U G  S T O R E  

INDIANA AVENUE

iêmÊmmmmÊm
“ I won’t hang any more crepe on that 

door unleas (hey chain up that goat," 
he said.

If your lamp smokes It Is plain that 
you are not getting Kuplon oil. Aak 
your merchant for Ruplon and take 
nothing eloe. J. L. Menrs, Agent Wa- 
tero-lMerce Oil Co. 261-tt

'  A car of refrigerators Just unloaded 
for the North Texas Furniture and Cpf,-  ̂
fin Company. They have the goods, 
prices and terms to suit yon. Coll at 
cnce. 266-tt

Nstloa
I have at last found a refrigerator Ihatv 
Is perfoellyi sanitary. It is the moot, 
perfect article of tia kind on the mar
ket. Bee It on sale nt Job Barnett's 
Furniture Store. 271-6t

Quick Me2J Stoves
A stove that is always ready!
A stove thatmakes no smoke, smell or 

ashes. _
A safe stove! an economic stoves! a 

clean stove! ^
A stove that requires no skill to operate! 
A stove that has revolutionized “cook

ing, "and has transformed the drudff- 
ery of the kitchen work into a pleaSf 
ant pastime.

A QUICK MEAL. Stove
will do any and all work that can he done on a wood or-coai, only with 
the ditterencr that the "Uuick Meal" does it quicker, cheaper and in a 
more agreeable and reliable way. A full line of Quick Meals on tabi- 
IHtlon at KKRR A HCKHH’H Hardware Store. Refrigeratora, Freer- 
era; everything in aeawmable goodt at

KERR & HURSH
The MAJESTIC RANGE People

J. S. Mayfield Lumber Co.

BUILDING MATERIAL

r
Let us Figure on Your Bill

,r"!
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmrn

V

Automobile Garage and Supplies
0 2 ,0 0  M r  H our.

-  ~  —---Rhone ' 2 3 3 = = ■1.

ARTHUR REED & COMPANY

I’ i i .
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Wichita Daily Times
«■bllalMd Dally Exoaft «uiMay.

—By— ,
Tha TImaa Publlahlng Campany. 

(PriDtara and Publiahers.)

Publlahed at 
TImaa «ullding, Indiana Avanua.

and OIraataraJ 
........... Praaldent

Officara
P ru k  K e lt ... .j
M  Howard......... V'. P. and Oan’l M’gr
O. D. Andomon......... Sec'y and Traaa.
E  E  Huff, WIlay BUlr. T. C, Thatch

er. N. Handeraon. «

who buy tha county and city auppllea.
The concema which apendt arery 

dollar of thair money-at home for la
bor.. and for nupplien, paya tax to both 
city and county, halpa to build church- 
aa. sahool houaea, good roada, and en- 
rouraKaa with donatlona every enter- 
prtaa, areal or email, that come to 
Wichita Palla and Wichita county, are 
certainly entitled to the patronaxe of 
every good citlaen. Help build Wlt^hlta 
Kalla by keeping Wichita Kalla money 
at home la a motto that every btiilneaa 
concern ahould adopt and live up to.

IThoaa having frlenda or ralatlvaa 
vlalting In or out of the city will oon- 
lea a favor by reporting aamo to the 
Tteaa. 'Phone—Office, 167, realdenca, 
1|U.—Editor]

[Batared aa aerond ciaas mater Jniy 
1, 1907, at tba postoffica at WlchlU 
Tnlls, Texaa, under thè Act of Con- 
graea of March 3. 1679.]

bubecrlptlen ftatea:
By the year (mall or carrier).$500 
Dy the month (mall or carrier)— SO 
By tba Week (mall or carrier).. .16

All eubacrlptlone payable lu advance.
Advertlaing rates made known on ap-

plication

^Telephonee:
«Midence ......... .................... ......... I ll
BoHnoM O f f i c e . . . . . . . . ........

The Tmea can be found on aale at 
Ralph Darnell'a. 704 Ohio avenue.

■d Howard.............General Manngai‘
E  D. Dounail.....................City Editor.

Wiehita Palla, Texaa March S7th 190«

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For Connly Tax Aaaeasor:
W. ¡I. BULXOCK. .

For Dlatrlct and County Clerk 
_W. A. REID.

For County Judge: * 
M. F. YEAGER.

For BbariC and Tax Collector:
" A. M. DAVIS.

J. W. WALKUP.
For (Jonnty Treaaui^r:

TOM W. McHAH. ,
Par Rapreaentative I05tb Dlatrlct, 

Q. E  HAMILTON of Childreas.

Ralaton Buckwheat flour 12Hc per 
IMckage. .
•,;i-ît J. !.. lEV, Ir.

Oeing Chares.
To dig one's own. |>otatoea, to shock 

one's ow n «-om. to pick one's own ap-̂  
pies, to piles one's own squashes at 
one's own liam! It Is like SIHng one's 
system with an antitoxin tiefore going 
Into a fever plagued country. One bi 
Immune to winter after this, provided 
he stays to l>ake his apples In his own 
wood Hre. One works himself Into a 
glow with all bis digging and picking 
and piling that lasts iiuill warm weath
er comes agiiln. and along with this 
barvtwt glow comes aleallng over him 
the after barveat |>eace.. It la the se
renity of Indlen auniiuer. tbw mood of 
the efter barveat aeaaoo. upon him— 
upon him and his Helds and woods.— 
Dallas I,ore Pbarp In Atlantic.

Caaa Per ah Eapert.
“ Have you llxe«l up my will Juat the 

way I told youT'' aaked the alck man, 
who waa the posaeeaor of many needy 
relatives ami tome well to do but 
graaplng onee.

“ I have." asaerted the lawyer.
"Just as strong and tight aa you can 

make It. eliT' asked bis client.
The lawyer ooddetl.
“ .klt'rlgbt." said 4be sk-k man. "Now 

I want to ask you one thing—not pro- 
feealonaliy- who do you think atanda 
tbs best ebam-e of getting the proiwrty 
wben I'm gone?"—Yotith'a Companion.

Would Taka Nsthing.
Mrs. Green (who Ibluke of hiring)— 

But la the girl bonest? ('an the be 
truated. Mra. Brown (the gtrl'a former 
■letreeai—You need not be In th^leset 
alarmed. She la perfectly boneot. All 
tbs tlDM Bbe eras witb ms I never 
knew her to take a thing, not even my 
advice aa to bow tbinga ahould be 
doae.—Boaton Tranacript.

Nearly all live, wide-a-wake towns 
are organiilng homo industry clubs. 
Wichita Palls and Wichita county 
oeeda such an organization and should 
have as Its charter metubera the men

Waits and Msssurss.
“ W'hat sort of a table do they set ai 

your boarding bouac?" asked the young 
SMU who waa contemplating a change.

“ A table of waits am] ineaanrve," 
plied hla friend, "thé Hrst long and 
the latter abort."—Chicago .News.

Almost.
Horsce-DId the «■qllcgc authorities 

reinstate young Smith after be waa 
expelled?^ Helen—Almost Horace— 
Almoat? Jldlen—Yes; t beard hla folks 
sav he was liain>ack. '***’________

O IR  SALE CLOSES
Saturday. Night

Only 2 days remain now in 
which to make your pur
chases. - - - -  -
It will be a long time before 
you’ll have an opportunity 
to buy goods at prices they 
^ re  marked down for this 
sale. - , -  -

Nutt, Stevens a^d
i.'T'•“ I ‘ Hardeman i
MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S MiLlÉRlOPENING SAT.

i iP l M P IP IM P IIi IM M PIPi
» 4 .

S om eth ing  M o w — A  L IttIo  o u t o f  tho O rd in ary

A  S A T U R D A Y  N IG H T  SPEC IAL S A LE
The balance of March and the moqth of April we have decided to give apecial piicea on every SATUR
DAY NIGHT from 7:.70 to 10:00 o'clock. W’e will give extra Induct-menia from moat every deiiart- 
ment. Watch the dally paper on every Prlduy for apecial prices.

16RUD s n c u i SUE- - - - - SITURMt H 6E  i n  n
SALE BEGINS PROM PTLY A T  7 ;30  A N D  CLOSES A T  10 O 'CLOCK  

L O O K  T H C m E  P R I C E S  O V E R

N EW  SILKS REMNANTS
A t Special Price« Saturday Night

New and Popular Rough Silkb
A very pretty quality of Plain Pongee 

Silk, that sells for 75c. Saturday night
price ...................    50c

85 cent Stripe Pongee. Saturday night
price ..............................................  69c

Our entire line of new fancy silks for 
suits and waists that sell for |1.00 and
$1.25. Saturday night price................. 89o

New Rough Silks in Rajah, Tussah and 
Tamaline, that sell for $1.00. Saturday 
night special .................................. .r— 85c

One Half Price One H jJf Price
Our entire lot of Remnant« in Silk.s, 

W(X)len Goods, Domestic, Lawns, Wash 
 ̂ Goods and all Cotton Goods will be put up 
! in a nice bundle and placed out on a table 

for easy selection. Saturday night you can 
I take your choice at

H A L F  P R IC E  “

Heatherbloom Petticoats
A grand a.ssortment of Heatherbloorii 

Petticoats in all colors, that sell regular for 
$2.50. Saturday night price.......... $1 M

New Valencennes Laces Wash Goods
12S c, 15c and 20c value«

Saturday night we will place on sale our 
entire line of 12Vic, 15c and 20c Valen
ciennes Laces, at per yard. 10c

A lot of odds and ends in Wash Goods 
that sold for 25e and 35c. Saturday night 
price .... .... ........ ..... ........................... 15c

Embroideries
Table Linen

10,000 yards of Embroideries in Edges 
and Insertions, Saturday night price, per 
yard .. .................... .... .. 10c

Niew Fine Elmbroideries/
2 0  p o r oont O ff

On Our Entire Line for Saturday Night

Silk Petticoats

A T SPECIAL PRICES
90 cent Satin Damask. Saturday night
price ...............   ,-.rào
75 cent Satin Damask. Saturday night
price .............................................  5Bc
$1.25 Satin Dama.sk. Saturday night
price .........................  98c
$1.00 Satin Damask. Saturday night
price ...........     79c
$1.60 Satin Damask. Saturday night
price ................................................ $1 25
50c Satin Damask. Saturday night
price . ...............................39c

Saturday Night Pricas
A pretty assortment of extra good Silk 

Petticoats, with a 12-inch all silk dust ruf 
fie, that sells regular for $9.00. Saturday 
night price........................................ $7 35

Shirt Waists

Ready Made Bonnets

Our entire line of $2.00 Waists. Satur
day night price..... .............. ............ $1 59

Our entire line -of $2.50 Shirt Waists. 
Saturday night price ...................... $1 98

Dress Linen
A fine assortment of Ladies’ Bonnet® A 

good 50c value. Saturday night price 29c
■ One piece 44-in. White Dress Linen that 
sells for 35c Saturday night price__ 25c

W A T C H  FOR OUR . 
SA TU R D A Y NIGHT SPECIALS Rock &  Duke

M M N P IP IM P lM S fP IP lP fP IM P IfN M M M M M M P IP IIiM W IiM I mammmmôÊiNmamê

BIG C A R S
FURNITURE

Just Received and must be .sold at BARGAIN. 
PRICES. Everything new, good and cheap...

u

:YO U R S TO  PLEASE:

JOB BARNETT
- THE BIG FURNITURE DEAJ^ER,* WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.

BniWi

: T  .M. SIMS
♦ » ♦ « 1 1 1  M >M u n n i  m u

THE ONE CHAIR

B A R B E R
712 IN D IA N A  A V E

> Appreciate your traue. Try him.

******* ♦♦♦♦♦♦« n  n  m » '
J

LOOK FOR

Ihe SINGER Sign
( T h e ^  S)

When In need of a Sewing Ma
chine or «upplitt. . 

Noedlea for ALL MAKES of Sew
ing Machinée.

SEWINjS- MACHINES RENTED. 
AND EXCHANGED.

w: A. Mc Cl e l l a n /
Saleeman and Collector. Third 
( Door South of Postoffico.

Lawler &  Davis
WILL DO YOUR/

B A R B E R  W O R Ke
To suit yOu; ,and can give you

A^HOT- OR COLD BATH

Hair cutting .'.........   .*35c
Shave .................•.............................. lie
Shampoo 7 ..........   3.in
Bath ................................ ...,25cI . ■ .
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W IC H IT A  O A ltV  T IM ES, W ICH ITA  EALLS. TEXAS,. M ARCH STlh. WOS.

SPECIAl
S s tu rd a j

and

M on d a y

.¡..FOR TWO D A Y S ...

P . » .  P EN N IN G T O N  CO.
S atu rday

an d

M o n d a y

Specials fo r Men!||Specials fo r Ladies
itiixi Jno. n. Stetitoo Hut8,'niK)CiitI 2 (Iu.vh, RHtur>li>v
an. $4 9 5 1 Summer Lawns and Batiste
$r,.oo Jao. U. SK t̂von Hats   ........... '•■■$3 9 6  I I quality In full ranx** of n«*w aprliiR |iallt<rnH.llRht

|! Kroimda, nt*at flKurea, dot* and ..stri|m̂m. clfi^n at 
Hats In i'olumlda, Mrlrose, Mascots and Da- '| 7^ 0. the yard. 10 yard limit. 2 days sale price 

kolas. Xtra spelai ............................................ 2 5  ' 0“ *^...............  .................................................5 c

$3.00 Hats a b'K line to select choice Saturday ||
and Monday .,..................  ..................... .••••• $ 1  9 5  ' 28-indi Percale
^̂ ..■.•)Bo.v'8 Hals. Xtra sjicclal. 1 0  j 8 1..ÎC Percales, limit 10 yards to the custonier, 8at- 

_ _ jl urdoy and Monday, the yard .................................... 5 }̂

Underwear Bargains. >  ladies fast Black Hose
$1.50 .Men's likht weight underwear, odds of stock. ||

_  .  ,  ,  . i Worth 10c the pair everywhere, all voii want Satur-manv d fferent styles, to close the line quick, choice 1 , •: ,, , Monday, the pair....................................... 7 -one-half price......................................................... 7 5 c  ij . • «

5 Dol 4-in-Hand Ties i
ii

25c. quality 4 In banda and sprint; ties, they are j| 
Rood 25 cent ^Ines. choice......................... ........I 6 0  i|

12Vic black and tan sox Xtra a j^ la l. the pair......7 c

Canvass GIbres sold every where at lOt̂ , 2 days sale ; 
p r i c e ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 o  jl

iValk-Ovcr
Sltoes for Men

5.00 Walk-Overs $3.95 
400 “  ‘ “  3.45

Z r . 3:50 V. 2 95

P. H. PENNINGTON C O M FY

Ornamental Sheet Metal
W O R K  O F EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Roofing, Skylights, Ventilators, Gut
tering and & st class Tin W ork.

IMuiiu* 371
immmm

RERAIRINQ A SRECIALTY -

B U R C iis â  &  C O .

l lP lÄ  ■
1 1
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■  *

m
...Sac  ̂ 1
• • • 2<)C

JOSEPH A. KEMP, President P. P. LANGFORD, Cashier.
A. NEWBY, Vice President. W. L. ROBERTSON, Aset Caehiei- --- . .

City National Bank
CAPITAL . s r. :: I  7 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0
S u rp lu »a n d  U n d iT k li^  ProH U  1 4 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

We offer to the buitneas public the servldee,of a reliable and oon- 
servative banklna institution, that ia at all tinnes prepared to ffrant 
any favor cons latent with sound banking. Call and see us.

■—  i, WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.

W an Paper, Picture Frames and VV^dow '̂ Glaaa II

W E lbM A N , BRO S.T
Agents, Sherwin-Williams Paint

N o t  door to POMcfiici W IC H IT A  P A L L S , T E X A S ;

F/VffWUWfflWWit

farmers Bank 
Trust Co.r" -  ̂j

Capital $75,000

. You are entitled to 
ibaolute safety an d 'e f
ficient service in t h e  
transaction of v o.u r 
hanking businesp

NO BAXK
can offer grentei safety 
or tietter service than 
this bank. Your busi
ness will be appreciat
ed and will receive our 
very best a t t e n t i o n .

r A R M E R m  
B A N K  A TRUmr 

C O m P A M Y
Wichita Palls, Texas.

♦ ♦ ♦ #  ♦ a  ♦

: WANT ADS. :
♦ «  ♦  ♦  ♦  • ♦  ♦  «
FOR RENT—Purnlehed room at 509 
Scott avenue. 2<8-6t
FOR RENT—Business house on Ohio 
avenue. Address P. O. Box 4.'.7. 2T0-tf 
FOR SAI.E—A horse and buRKy. Oood 
driver. Call on R. C. Hardy. 270-3t wit
WA.VTED- -Boarders at n05 Burnett 
St. f .  J. Ashton. 171-«t
iX)R UKNT—Nicely furnished room. 
.\pply to 705 laimar Ave. 272-St
WANTKIV-Old rnRs at the Times of- 
flee. Must I'e clean. :ir. per imiind.
I<X>R a.\I.K-Fresh iiillk eow. Grade 
Jersey. Price $15. \V. W Brown. R.
F. D No. 3. 27$ tf
FOR RENT—Two fnrnlshetl rooma for 
liRht hpiisekeepInK. Apply to t'haa. 
Irwin, corner I3ih and Austin. Phone 
No. 470. _  271-3t
FOR RENT—.Nicely furnished room. 
sUltaMe for oue or two Rcntlemen, 
close In. Api>ly to W; M. Huey at the 
Times office. 2«2-tf

We wish to notify our friends and 
cuatomers that w'e are aaaln agents 
-for the oldest and best binder on earth, 

The Deering Ideal.
and that gll that are In need of repairs 
we would very much appreciate If you 
would hand ua a list of such parts 
wanl^, that we may be able to accom
modate one and all.
263-tr JACKBON BROS,
rndvriakers and IJcenaed Embalniers.

Professional Ads

iUFP. BARWI8B è  HUFP

ATTOEIfETS'AT'LAW.
>FViOE’—Room 18 è 15 Ksmp è  

Lsaksr Block slso rsM 
Pint Nstionsl Bank.

DR. J. V A N D IG RIFF,

VETERINARY SURGEON.

Located at the O. K. Wagon Yard la 
Wichita Falls. Treats all dlaeasee cor- 
able on cows and horaei. Night oalU. 
Phone 510.

A. A. HUGHES,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Roome—City National Bank Building. 
Wichita Palle, Texas.

The Cream Bakery Is prepared to 
supply you with electric frozen Ice 
cream and Icea of superior quality In 
any quantity. Remember we make a 
apeclalty of creams and Ires and guar
antee to please you. 267-tf

Just unloaded yeaterday one ear of 
refrlgeratora and Ice boxes. Prices to 
suit yon. North Texas Furniture and 
Coffin Co. “  2«» If

Sherlock Holmes, Majestic tonight.

Refrigerators, Refrigerators. Refrig
erators. Keep co(>l. NuS said. North 
Texas F'lirnlture ahd Coffin Co. 269-tf

Collier A Hendricks exclusive 
agents for Buster Brown and Buddy 
Tucker fine clothes.. - X60-tf

Burglar BUI at. Majestic tonlghl.

The best Ice cream In tinrn. "  
271-tf wtf . RALPH DARNELL.

T. B. GREENW OOD.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Jouaty Attorney WlcblU Oosaty aaS 
Notary Pabilo.

OEloa Ovar ' Panaarr Baak aaê 
Tnut Compaay.

------------ r-;----------------- - i
DR. BOGER.

DENTIST.

OElea In Kamg A Laakar BalMInBi 
ever Paalellln . Haara from • A na 
la IS m. and front 1 a  m. la E A

DR. W. H. FELDER.
-DENTIST-

Southwest Conisr 7th stm t , 
Ohio Atweie.

VIOHITA PALLE. T^XiE.

TIM SHOP-

Pure Water
These Pairs is an Item 

Worth Considering.

We furnish everything 
necessary to catch and de
liver rain water from thte 
time it falls on yonr roof 
until yon place it to your 
lips pure and clear.

We Know How.

Better SEE US About it

E. B f .  WIQOm,
VEIERINIIRY SURGEON

ELECTRA, Te x a s .
Phone Calls Sent to A. N. Rlchxrdnon’a 

Drug Store, Elect re, Texes,
Will Be Received.

CHAS. S. HALE. M. D.
Prerllce I Jmited to DIeexeea o f ' 

EVE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

Office Hours—9 to 12 g. m. 1:30 la 
5:30 p. in.

Rooms No. 1 and 2 over Nutt, Stevena 
A Hardemen'e Orecary Store,

727 Ohio avenue.
J ... . .I . I . . - 1 -  - - a
i. T. kfONTQOMERY, 

ArroRNET* A t> L a w . 
Offlee—Over Fannsn BEuk and 

TrustCompAny.
^ich iU  Falls. _ • > T seas

Ni. HENDERSON,
' ' Attarnay-al-LatA

. .  OBee, Keiap A Laakar Bloak.

J; H. IVIE
» . - C O N T R A C T O R  

A .N IJ R U I I . D K R
PHONE 13« "

Repair W ork and Building a 
Specialty

Wichita Faltv. Texas

Plumbing.
Steam and Hot Water Heating 
estimatea made "free. A 11 
irltMla of Plumbing repairing 
done by practical plumbera: 
We also carry' In stock the 
Eclipse and the Roberta 
natural stone germ proof Fil- 
terA Located at dty hi^ 

-building ’Phone 806.

WICHITi PLUMRIN6 CO.

Cement W ork

I. H. Roberts
General Contractor 

W alks, Curbing, Stepa  ̂

F l o p r s ,  Foundetieoa, 

Street Croaainga, ~ 

’PhooeSOd.

B iU y K e y s ’ 
W ood-Yard _

On Lee Street 
East Denver .Pepot

Cord wood,per cord-fS.OO 
Stoÿe jvood.L^ “  .. «,00 
Split w ood ,-•• •‘ . . ( t o o

Your Patronsge Solicited. 
PrcMn$>t Service Guaranteed

i ’ 1

■i 11
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W e Can Nöw Suit 
Every C o£f^  taste 
in W ichita Falls

In buyins «tocki (or our coffee deparfoaent we had Juat two Im
portant thing* In mind.

lat. Getting only auch blend* a* would ault the laatea of our 
patron*.

2nd. Buying them *o that we could sell at a reasonable price 
and still make a fair profit..

Our latest addition in the coffee line is the-"Eiectra” brand 
which togethhr with our "Revere" brand are two of the finest, 
richest and most satisfying coffee* in the market.

We have the exclusive agency for the “ Blectra" brand and If 
you are very particular about you coffee we suggest that you 
try It. 2-pound tin*. 7Sc.

"Revere" brand, t-lb. tin 40c., 2-lb tin Tbc, U-lb tin fl.10 

"Romeo” brand 3-lb tin $1.00.

"White City" brand and "Concord" brands 1-lb package 25c, 
and there are no finer 25c coffees produced.

NUn, STEVENS & HARDEMAN
WickiU Falk. Taxas. N Plioaa232.

Your Lot in Life
May he all the more pleasant J you 
will Invcatlgate the 5-room house we 
hsve for sale close in for one thousand 
dollars; $300 cash and the balance in 
easy monthly payments. It will be 
worth your while to pay us a visit be
fore you bur. We can sell you a home 
(Cheaper than you can buy the lumber.

BEAN A  STONE.

Cam eron A Co.
Dealers in LUMBER. LIME and CEMENT
CORRU GATED  IR O N  A N D  N AILS

C. O. TEVISf Manager
kLLa. T fX A SWICHITI

M O O R E  &  R IC H O L T
DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL̂
 /

Don’t Close Your Bulding Contract
----- T̂iU yon sfet our fisniree on both
C O N C R E T E  mnd L U m m E R

PHONE 233 Reed-Brown & Co.

Hot and Cold Baths. 
Polite Attention. *

rrorapetent Workmen. 
Prompt Service.

A bank at Shawnee, Okla., i* mak
ing use of the following ad: “Before 
the depositors’ guarantee law went into 
effect we had on February 12, 1W8, 
depoalta $230.544.64, Seventeen daya 
under the protection of the depoeitor'a 
guarantee fund of the State of Okla
homa our depoalta have grown to be 
$$?0.324.8». An increase of $3»,780,54. 
No reason to worry. What more do 
you want? Since the law went Into ef
fect 466 state banks lookout Insurance 
certificates. Twenty-eix sppllcatloos 
were denied banks that could not pas* 
the rigid examination. There are 309 
National banks In Oklahoma, and up to 
the 10th of March, twenty-nine had be
gun to operate under the new law, 
eeventy-three had been examined by 
the atste bank examiners and will go 
In aa soon as the contract can be rati
fied by a meeting of the stockhodera. 
About sixty National banks have re, 
quested examination and many others 
have called stockholders meeting* to 
determine the future policy of the 
banks. Wm. J. Bryan la the first man 
to agitate the question of guaranteeing 
depositors of banks as a means of re
storing confidence and averting runs, 
and iwnlcH. A law that requires a 
bank to give to Its de|K>sltors security 
(or the money placed In its care Is 
not more unreasonable than the rules 
invoked by «very successful and sound 
bank which demands seciirtly for all 
monies loaned by It. The law is a 
good one, and In time will lie adaplfid. 
by every atate In the L'lilon.

I' k
r

Notica to Water Consumers.
The hours for using wsler (or 

sprinkling and Irrigation purposes are 
from 6 to 9 a. m.. and from 6 to 9 p. 
m. Consumers not observing this or
der will be cut off from their water 
supply without notice. The hours to 
begin and atop the use of water are 
indicated by signal whistles from th> 
pumping station.

WATER and LIGHT CO. 
271-tf Chas. A Malone, Mgr.

Blahop's 'preserved i>eaches, pear* 
and apricots In 2-pound cans. 30c. each 
Give them a trial.

TREVATHAN A BIJIND.

Just received, a large line of musical 
Instruments. u-
171 3t RAI.PH DARNELL

Guaranteed Ijiwn Hose at the right 
price. Maxwell's Hardware. 266-t(

Leads its
Line!

ppointraenta auratstlve, 
L restaurant neat.

K w p'ng and serving the best 
things to eat

Season's fresh viands, cooked 
lb right'way,

'R /l****  most enjoyable here 
l Y l  every day.

IQ bare is the place fur a short 
-order nice,Toothsome and wholesome, at 

popular price.

Hall for the ladle*, an apart
ment select,

Sunday dinners a spdcialty, 
service correct.

/
Some Into .'smiths, it is strictly f first rste,
k modern dining place, right 
k  in> to
^llow  the crowd which comes 

every day,
•njoy fiae*t food at 'Smiths 
t Nesew Cafe.

A . K . S M IT H ,
PROPRIHTOR.

^  W illiam s^. Barber S h o p
C -> BEN WILLIAMS, Proprietor.

THE LHADING SIX CHAIR SHOP IN THE CITY
Seventh Street. '  '  W>chlta FaHs._T<fias.

ßrown & 
Crßinm er
ALL KINDS BUILDING 
MATERIALiAND GEN
ERAL CONTRACTORS

M O
T O  F U R N I S H  
E S T I M A T E S .

PHONE 460. 4th AND  
KENTUCKY STREET 
W ICH ITA FALLS, TEX.

B row n &  
C ra n m e r

■ f

MOST
ANY

BANK
Can himdle your business after a ‘ fiishion, when 
times are good and money easy. H VS^en times 
are hard and money tight you feel the need of a 
business connection with a

Bigy Strong" and Re- 
------ liaMe  Bank?—

Do your banking businesss and make your credit 
good with /

“ T H E O L D  R E I I A ^
the oldest and best hank in Northwf^: Texas

FIRST N A T IO N A L B A N K
OF W ICHITA FALLS

Müs
W E  AR E AGENTS FOR

IE JOHN DEERE

AND ROCK ISLAND
Farming Implements

And have a full supply of these goods. They are 
:liable.^Implei

and we invite you to call and inspect them As to
tlfe best and most rel implements mannfictured

price and durability, we guarantee satisfaction. We 
also have a full line of - - • • • -

BUILDERS HARDW ARE
Tinware, Queensware, Graniteware, Etc. Also 
handle the Pittsburg Perfect Hog Wire .Fencing.

Heaters and Cook Stoves
You can find what you want m this line of 'goods. 
We have them in all sizes and they are all reliable 
goods. - .  ̂ -

Robertson - Russell
HARDW ARE CO.

718 INDIANA AVENUE WICHITA^ FALLS, TEXAS

USE OUR KIND

and your coal troubles will cease, for 
the coal we deal in Is always, of the 
hIghMt grade of superior excellence. 
It makes a clear, clean fire that can be 
properly‘"'regulate(l for all kinds of 
cooking or heating, because it is real 
coal, and not a compound of poor coal, 
dirt, dust, slate-and slack.

r  • »
WICHITA ICE COMPANY.

Phone No. 6 W, W. Robertson, Mgr.

V-

\ ,
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BUGGIES, PIANOS 
IMPLB\1ENTS
ONLY UCENSED EM- 
BALM ERSINTHECITY

JACKSON BROS
* V k

Corner Ohio Arenoe and 8di S t r ^  ' 

W IC H ITA FALLS, x . TE XAS

HAVE YOU INSURED
yoar household'Kood«, dwellinsra, etc. since icoming to 
town? NOI Well there is little gained by carrying the 
risk yourself when we will carry it for you at a low rate. 
Companies the besL King us up and our representative 

, will do the rest. -• s !•:

ANDERSON &  PATTERSON*
INSURANCE

r e a l  ESTATE u i INVESTMENTS
PHONE NO. 87 SEVENTH ST.I _ 1-

WATCHES !
\\ hill I* thn illfTi ri'tirf'

watch« * loilaj- nnd Ihone of 10 
or 15 year* aico?

They are *inalI*T .llKhler, thin
ner, more. accurate, rheaiN-r, 
more diiralile.

How Is It that they arc cheaper 
and yet hetterT

DecauW of the Improved methoda 
of muniifuctnre.

I* there a «tore in town that 
makes a particiilar study of 
watcheeT

Yet, at Fonvllle'* you can always' 
find the newcMt thinita In 
watchca.

Have they Boy*’ Watches a* well 
aa Men's?

Ye*, and I.alde»’—«-very sl*e, ev
ery price, and every watch un- 
usual value.

A. S. Fonville,
Jeweler and O plidan. •

a
\Ve pride in Ihe fact that 

“  we buy th«~— .

B E S T  o f  
• Everything
and in addition give enur* 
teous and prompt service. 
C»ire us your Match trnile 
and we’ ll strive to please 
you. .* .' . ' . '  . ’ .'

M S  im
PH O N S to

Interesting Figures.
The followlDfC lUt show* the numt>er 

of llllterateH In each l.tHUI of jMipula- 
tion accurdlnfC to the lust I'nited Siali-H 
cenMiia:
Iowa ...........................     i>:i
NeliraaKu ....... ■............................., ;>;i
Kanaa* ...............................................  21»
WauhliiKtoii ......................................   i:t
t’ lah ........... .. .■................. ............... ;ti
Oreaon ...............................................  ;t:!
Ohio . . ; ..................     40
WyoiiiliiK ..........................    t«i
.Minnesota ............................ . t|. 41
lllln<»lH ............. ...................... , ........  42
.VlichlKan .......    42
Coloriiilo . . . . ; .......................................It!
IiKlIuua .............................. '...............  4H
Idah o....................   4C
WIhcihihIii ............................   47
('allfurnla ...........................   4K
South Dakota ...................................  .Id
Maine .........................................., 51
New York   55
Oklahunia .............................- 55
MaHsachiinetta . . ' . . . . ......................  5»t
.New Jeraity ................................. * . . 59
North Dakota ............. , ................  5i
Vermont ........   58
ronnecllcnt .................   59
IVnnaylvanIa ........................ fit
Montana .................................  fil
New lliimpshirt*'?....................  . . .  112
MIhhoui'I .....................................   tl4
Khtxle Island ..........................  Kl
Maryliiiiil .....................................  . Ill
W«-*t VlrRliila.................................... 114
Delaware ...............................  ..120
Nevada ...............   .I't:!
Texa* „ ......... ......................................14.S
Kentucky  IC.%
ArkanaaM . . .  ........ .. .......... '_’ol
Tenness«“«'  ............ .-............... 2u7
Florida ....................................    . .UI9
VirKinia .  .................. . ............ .229
North ('arollna ................................2K7
Arizona .........       . . ’juit
Ge«»ntlji . . . , ..............................  . . nu5
MlailiHHippi ........................................:12U
.New .Mexico ......................................!i:i2
Alaliaiiia................................  . . . . : !  10
South t'arttlliia ................................... ;i5!*
IxiiliKlaiia ................................. ;ikr.

.Icrw'y Kariii The Initier
that kIvi'm HallHfaclloii. Our »riiariint<'e 
ROCK utili ev«-ry inmiiiiI «>f It Try |l.

TIIKVATIIAN W BLAND.

SimiiiM'r I* here and that nu-aiiH iced 
tea. Th«- ImhI iM-veraR«- Ih iiuhI«' from 
f ’hii*«- and Hanliorn's i«-a 
271 21 J I- I.Kt .lr.

C*et your wife a "Perf«Ttlon" pecan 
cracker from KlnR A White. 252-1 f

Brain Leaks.
(ienulne hap|dne*a la seldoui pur- 

chRHtMl in liinipa.
If there la a skeleton In the closat, 

k«>eii Ihe door hIiuI '
The rivers, we fished when a' Imy 

are uuihlnR itut creeks n«>w.
The f(K>llshness' of yesleitlay Is not 

cure«! I>y reRiets of today.
{‘•-Olile who sU'iiRRle to keep up ap- 

|H-Hniiiceii usually give their ras«> 
away

Life Is , lili«' S etsli-rn —what 
Ret nut of it d«'|M‘n<l* u|>on what 
put Into It

When a man doesn'i amount to much 
he Is apt to lay the blame un "envlr- 
oiiHicnt.”

.M«*n siiccesspilly tackle blR re*|x>n- 
Hlbllitlcs after having practiced up ou 
little ones.

A lot of men who think they are 
kio-plng aiep with the march of pro
pres are only marking time.

The litiulile with moat of us la 
that we'd rather sit around and kill 
giants than to get ii|> and tackle u 
few little pigmies.—The Commoner.

. 1

X on 
you*

Pianos, Planos, A Qroat Plano Sal*.
Now', read this. We have decided to 

close out our entire slock of those cele- 
liraled Haldwlii l*laiios. If you are In 
the market for the ls>si piano on earth, 
uow Is your opisirtunity. Remmeber, 
the Bulli win iisik Ihe granii plrze o««‘ i 
ever.xthliig In Ihe worlil at Ihe last two 
World's Fairs, at Furls and HI. Ixtula. 
ViMirs for ImsInesH

W K JOI RDA.N FCHNITCUK CO 
F H.—We have an ex|sTl factory tuner 
with us tills week, who Is pre|u)r*>d t(' 
reliiilld and rest ring iilano*.

W F. JOI ilDAN FCHSITlfRE CO 
27031.

Notics.
f)n and ^lifter April 1st we will sell 

iw«>nt.x-four hieail llcki'ta for II.OO 
"Thla, iiKuins for cash only and mean* 
2<l |U‘r cent more lir«*nd for the same 
money than we have s<ilil heretofor*- 
.Mother's Bread Is our Ix'oiler. "Try 
and .xoii will be pleased.
2tl7df THE CREAM BAKERY.

A fresh sliiiiiiieul of new slrawbor 
■rleS, Just 111 ¿.’’iC. |ST Isix.

72 21 Nutt, Stevens A Hardeman.

Heinze Biik«-«l Beans. The lieal on 
the market Two full weight |«ound 
fan* for 2.5c. Try them

TJIEVA 'n iAN  A BLAND.

mmm mmmmmmmmm
M E R C H A N T  
- T A I L O R - -J. M . H O O P E R ,

t H E  A L E R T
Y O U N G  M A M  O F  T O D A Y

K«*iili/.cn tliiit'ti goo<| tippeiinince in n tnngibb* buHini'nn 
;inaet. A |>roii(>iiiicctl ty|M! of drena fur young men in the 
trend of the tiineH, nnd oiir shop in head-center for iid- 
vjincetl ¡llena in gotal riothea. ’

It it in tlie
\

B ES T
.y ou inii.y lu' 
aure it ennie 
from

HOOPER’S

I f O O l ' K K  
in the

Expert
C'lothea de
ni gner t o 
“ .Men wlio 
Know “

Call On 
* Him

MMMMMMMMM

i r'

\

lOI

Givê  Your March Business
And see how well we can 

please you. We, have, a 
fresh lot of preserves,apple 
butter, jellies

'  ' '  A n d  A l l  K i n d s  o f
• f _

briedifruits, currents and 
raisins, mince Aieatin pack
ages or buckets. Call on 
us whdn you need, grocer
ies. W e-can supply your 
wants. ' YoursLtruly,

Erwin &  Mclntire

.1
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P ER S O N A L M B^TION
•  • * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦

R. B. Huff U at Fredertrk. Okln., on 
kuaineMi connerted with bia lianklnx'. 
Inleresta Ihert*.

Vein Clopton. who atlenila coIl«^e 
at Port Worth, came home ihle afier- 
Bon for a vlalt with relutivea.

JudK« "A. H.. Caniiwu haa retuineil 
from Graham, where the term of the 
diatrict court waa cloaeU tbia week.

John Payne left thla afternoon for 
Oreenrllle. where he will join the Itand 
which will accQnn>a»y the Bailey ex- 
caralonlata lo Fort Worth tomorrow.

Mr. and Mra W. B. Foray of Archer 
City came oeer to Wichita today and 
will Join the Bailey delegation from 
thla city to Fort Worth tomorrow.

MIm  Helen Beavers, who la a stu
dent at Trinity Vnlvorsity at Waxa- 
hachle, arrived yesterday to spend a 
abort vacation with the'hotne folks.

Dr. I.- C. Tyson left this afternoon 
for Vernon to visit bis brother. Mr.' J. 
D. Tyson, who Is a very sick man. Dr. 
Tyson does not know when he will 
return to this city. i

Are you going lo change grocers? 
tllve us your trade.. We can take care 
of you lo vour satisfaction.

TREVATHÀN A BI.AND.

We are receiving shipments of fresh 
chocolate and cream candies every 
week. The Cream bakery. :CT-tf 

• ________________
Hear Mrs. Carr sing at Majestic.

Our coffees are unlike others. Try 
them and be convinced. King A 
White. 252-tf

Try tha Wichita Falls Laundry Co. 
Phons 3J3. Our work speaks for It
self. 2®0-30t

Sherlock Holmes at Majestic tonlgbL

Swift’s Premium lard, hams and 
breakfast baron. Best yet. King A 
White. '  252-tf

Blue Flame Perfection oil stoves are 
safest. Maxwell's Hardware.'* 26€-tf

The Grafter at Majestic tonight.

Try our Phraphine. Only 5 cents. 
The Cream Bakery. 267-tf

Lace and portiere curtains, window 
shades, etc., for your windows. Ev
erything you want at North Texas Fur
niture and Coffin Co. 26>-tf

When We Were Boys at Majestic...

*The Wichita Falls Roata”
The Wichita Falls A Northwestern Ry
....................... System..............................

Tims Card Cffsctlvs January 12th. 
To Frederick, Dally, Leave

Wichita F a lla ., . . . .? ........2:46 p. m
From Frederick, Dally, ar- ^

rive Wichita Falla  .........11 ; 80 a. m.
New Time Card for Wichita Falla and 

Southern, Affective Feb. ffSth.
I.eaves Wichita Falla ............ 3:10 p.m;
Arrive! South Junction.-------3:30 p. m.
Arrive! lakevlew .................3:50 p.m.
Arrivea Archer C ity ..............5:16 p. m.
Arrivea Annerane ................. 5:66p.m.
Arrives O lney............... ........6:40 p. m.
I>eaves Olney ........................ 7:30 a.m.
Arrivea Annarcne .................8:15a. n).
Arrivea Archer C ity ................8:55 a. m.
Arrivea W ilson ....................... 9;4i>«.m.
Arrivea Ijikevlew..................lU::20a. m.
Arrives South Junrilon.....10:40a.m.
.Arrives Wichita F a lls ........ 11:00a.m.

C. L. m STAlN E. G. P. A.

’ Notice to Labor Unions.
. .All local labor unlona of this city are 
requested to api*Olnt runiinitl«-«*! to 
meet with a couinittlee of the Caf'iien- 
ters’ I'nlon at Weidinan’s Hall on Sun
day, .March 29th, at 1:.10 p. m.. for the 
piirikme of .-irranglng a program for fu
ture joint meetings.

T. P. HICK .MAN.
2C6-272-273 Pres’l Cur|tenters I’nlon.

lO I lO l

Style, Sir, Is the 
Great thing In Clothes

O u r Pountain
Is ready to satis
fy  your wishes

W atch Th is 
Space

for the NEW

j OR. J. W. OuVAL.
Aye, Aar, Noae and Throat—Xray and 

*-Alectricity.
Wichita F a l la , ......................Teva^.

DRINKS

MATERMAGNERDRUGGo

— greater even than fit, 
for often its presence lessens some tiny 
wrinkle that its lack would show up 
plain. W e t^ll you that in the world 
of clothes Stein-Bloch stands supreme 
for style—and pay out thousands of 
dollars to obtain it. They made our 
Spring and Summer clothes and we 
have your needs upon our tables. W ill 
you make one' try-on? Just to see?

Walsh & Clasbey
A  ganta fo r D unlap  H a ts

[Ot ÍOE [01 [Q ] l O l

A refreabing tonic for everv one on 
warm, tired days, Welch’s Grape Juice. 
Pint bottles 25c, quarts 50c.
271-2t > J. L. LEA.. Jr.

We have ön display tbe largest line 
of goraris' ever shown In your clly. 
North Texas Pumllure and Coffin Co.

269-tf

A fi;eah shipment of new atra wher
ries. just In. ; 25c. per box.
272-2t Nutt, Stevens A Hardeman.

The ladles of the Christian church 
will give an Elaater Bazaar and Market 
on Saturday, April lltb  In front of Mr. 
Jourdan'a Kumituie Store. 273-tf

A fresh shipment of new strawla-r- 
ries, just In. 25c. per box.
272-2t . Nutt, Stevens A Hardeman.

E, M. WINFREY
Daaldr In

-■*.__

S. Rae ft Co’a. pure olive oil; the fin
est produced, 36c. and 50c. bottles.

TREVATHAN ft BLAND.

Matinee Saturday 3:.30, Majestic.

FIRE A RM S, SPORTIMO GOODS, 
BICYCL.BS A N D  S E W IN G  MA
CHINE SU P P U E S — FINE POCK
ET C U TLE R Y ......................................

Oeâ rml Rêpmiring m Specimity
AffOnM Kactclk , bdst Bldvol* mads
IndiADk Ave. Wichita Falla. Tex.

We are slicing some extra fancy Boiled Ham, Bologna Sausage,Dried Beef and 
Premium Breakfast Bacon. Its fancy stuff and sliced JUST RIGHT and it can 
only be sliced that away on an American machine. - Every slice is just like the 
other slice; any thickness you desire. I
A great variety of pickles, sweet and sour, in bulk and glass; olives plain and 
stuffed,, bulk or glass; an almost endless variety of sauces, chows, rplishes, 
dressings.etc. We wish to 9a!! especial attention to Red Snapper Table sauce 
and Red Snapper Onion relish; both very snappy and appetizing these spring 
days.  ̂ _  ■ . ];,
We will have a nice line of green stuff for the week’s end.'

i t

J

QUALITY GROCERS 
608-610 OHIO AVE

Wichita JFalls, . Texas 
TELEPHONE No. 36

t 4
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